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when Trevelyan was fresh from a brilliant career
at Cambridge, and were not, as they purported to
be, the views of a real Competition Wallah. Some
paragraphs from this volume may serve to close this
account of the old East India College at Hailey-
bury: —
" In old days a Writer came out in company with a score
of men who had passed the last two years of their English
life in the same quadrangle as himself. He found as many
more already comfortably settled, and prepared to welcome
and assist their fellow-collegian; and, in his turn, he looked
forward to receiving and initiating a fresh batch at the end
of another six months. Haileybury formed a tie which the
vicissitudes of official life could never break. . . . Wher-
ever two Haileybury men met they had at least one set of
associations in common. . . . Had they not rowed together
on the Lea? Had they not larked together in Hertford?
Had they not shared that abundant harvest of medals which
rewarded the somewhat moderate exertions of the - .ading-
man at the East India College ? This strong espra de corps
had its drawbacks. The interests of the country were too
often postponed to the interests of the service. But the
advantages of Haileybury outweighed the defects. Our
situation is very different. Few of us are lucky enough to
have more than two or three acquaintances among the men
of our own years : and, while our seniors persist in looking
on us as a special class, we have no bond of union among
ourselves. . . . The idea entertained by the natives is droll
enough: they say that another caste of Englishmen has
come out"
« vv"e must not close our eyes to the undoubted advantages
of competition. Short of competition, the old system of
appointment by individual directors is far the best that ever

